-27steady. And I worked there. And that was no work^ All I did was look
after two children. All I did was help them with their lessons. It was
good thing they were little children, they were in the second grjajae, so I .
could help them. I haven't been lonely. And when I'm at home, Eoise would
call me and say she's going to come other town,! ike.Muskogee or! Okmulgee
or TuLsa or somewhere she wants me to go along. She let me know ahead of
time. And I be ready and she'd come by and pick up.

And I'd jgo and'I'm
a

never lonely on account of her. If it wasn't for her I guess ,1 would have
been but she pick me up. And I don't work anywhere but when I|'m home I
tfuilt a lot. *
/(Uh-huh)

''

J

So 1've^been doing pretty good.. But, if it wasn't for my brothers and my
grandchildren I guess. I would have been lonely. They've been staying
with /me, much as they could. If it wasn't for them I sure wcfuld have been
lonely.
(Uhl-huh)
When I go off anywhefe when I come back I dont come back to an empty house,somebody be here. I get along just fine. And I go to church Wednesday
night and I have the old car, it's old car but it takes me to church and jto
town and to the laundry, back and for/h. I was blessed with thkt. I don't
know how long I'll have that car but I still use it.
(You can't drive though can you?)
No.

I can't. MyNbrother drives. My grandson bought it but he let me use

it. He wanted to put it in.my name but I didn't want it. I told him to
•^A
keep it in his name.
•••<*—

»(Uh-huh)

< -

I did "think they'd allow me.

